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"The next mayor of Philadelphia,"
says tlm I'rf&H, "Hhoulil be ft man who
in thoroughly rrpi'ientntlvc of the best
purposes of the city, a mnii of nffnlrs
and of the highest character, and In

lull pyinputhy with thi proRH'sslve
Kplilt of our people." Substltuto
Kcrunton and you have good and timely
local advice.

--

The Offlcinl Returns,
riom the offle-la- l table of last Tups-dny- 's

vols In Lnckawnnna county,
pilntPd elsovvhero, It will be perceived
that tlckct-cuttln- e was Indulged In to

more than the expected extent. Take,
for example, the vote In the city by
vvvirds. it Is as follows:

rfvvnl- - Con- - Sni- -

W.irrl. Stone JenUs. low. iifll. lo.

lt SI-- , 112 I'M 177 227

M Str, S"i ,l M !.7
, 4fi 2i7 4 l.V

tth ,r.s it :m r.u. ii
Mil 341 JM 175 4!'S 219

fth 1W Vf! 15' 2li; 1M2

Tth W 22 i'.r ' 2K

Sth 2UI 1W ''- - -- '" 1;Vi

ott "M IM 277 177 2'."

luth US IS l' ! ',tt
11th 255 KS IS.' W :!
12tli Sa 212 IT, I'!.' 221

11th 2"! IT'". SMI 4i'l ''
Hth 120 US HI '"- - --

'

JMh 1W 27.! 211 21!

ICth 211 Va 07 IN! lvi
17th 10-

-. !!S 24H r.tl 2")

nth ii if" " '' irn
1)th 270 ll 2.12 .171 4,i
I'Oth 162 41s 1.V "71 :ji
8ls,t S Imi ln! 11 iU

Tot.il tilt illii usi o.v.' :.'

Swallow's plnr.illty . ... 59

Council's plurality NM

It Is Intcrystlnu to cany this nnalv-hl- s

of the vote mnonK Cnibondnlo and
the boroughs. Thus we have:

Smil t on- - Snn- -

I'lac- - Stone. Jfiiks. low. mil. do.
Arrhnnlil ... li 2M 1 1M' IS
UlnkHy . ..217 ".7 :ill 2',1 in-

-

Cnrlinndnle.. 727 ll'! VIS lulu 774
Dalton mi 1". 52 ". 1.!

rilokon .... Ml 7i lo") 121 1.1
Uunmon ... "'.' f.7'" Mil 5s7 b2",

i:imhurt .. 2 2', 22 2s :,1

UotildHboro.. P 7 in 1
Glrnhurn ... II 1u 1'i I. "i

Jermvn 141 12ii h.7 2i)'! lis
Mnvflrtcl ... K'l 104 4S 112 111

Olyphnnt ... lri li.il nil 21s 2''",

Taylor 171 72 "in 22! ism
Throop 31 I., 4s a; jj
Waverly .... 54 r, 51 f.T 2!
Wlntnn M IfU 21 Hi! 110

Total .... 247!) 2111; 2s7S :i,fio
Sivallo'(i plurality 3n
t'onnellV plurnllt "on

These flRine nre given hero only for
convenience. It would take too lotiK
and bo utipiofltable to point out their
vnilotis nieaniiiBs In detail. TIip Im-

portant thins to note Is that the vote-cutt- er

Is abroad and that future nom-
inations, to be successful, will have to
lespcct the whims or convictions of
the independent clement This applies
to Democratic und Keimblkan convent-
ion"" nllke; and It invests with

Interest the proximate munici-
pal campaign, which Is likely to btlnu
every phase of politics to the surface.

Mr. AV.i .in maker now offets $20,000
i euorcl for infoiination that will lead
to the conviction of any pet son

lo coriupt membeis-elee- t of
the leRlslotuie on the senatorial ques-

tion. Between Quas's offer and John's
the Van ValkenbuiK brood of states-
men ought HHin to be able to deflate
a dividend.

The Attitude of Russia.
Tho Ilussinn ambas-sado- at Wash-

ington. Count '.isslnl, teputed to be
the shipwdeil diplomatist in the fot-oIk- ii

set vice of the czar. Is displaying
nn Intelligent appreciation of the
power of pi Intel's Ink In a country
tilled by public opinion. He had
hcaioely landed on our shores define
he Kiivc lo the pi ess an extended In-

let view puipoitlnK to explain the
filendly intentions of his s;o eminent
toward our own and ndiollly appeal-ln- u

to public sentiment In this inun-ir- y

not to tie up with Knsland al
Ilusla's expense, This was just be- -

lotu the vacation season. Now. at that
season's close, Count c.isslnl, the Hist
thine after tPturuliiK t the Husslan
embassy at WushinKton, gives out an-

other long Interview equally shrewd
nnd appaientlv finnk.

In this Interview he discusses politi-

cal conditions In China, disavowing
tor his countiy any Intention to deal
unfaltly with China or the other pow-i- -i

s; says that Itussia, while uaturall
Interested In the disposition of the
Philippines, has not been asked by
Spain or any other government to

as between Spain and the I'nl-te- d

States, and does not intend to be-

come involved In the mutter In any
way. Continuing, the Interview, In the
thltd person, goes on in this fashion:
"In this connection Count Casslui took
occasion to Join Issues with n pi evad-
ing public view that Kngland showed
her conspicuous filendshlp for the
United States (lining n ciltlcal state
In tho war with Spain, declining to
Join the great powers of Kurope In a
move for intervention. The ambassa-
dor snys ho has seen this teport

nnd It seems to bo accepted
In this country as u part of the his-
tory of the recent war nnd as tho
babis for much applause for England
at the expense of the other great pow-ii- s

of ISurope. Cut Count Casslnl says
that no such action on the pnit of
Gteat Hrltnln ever took plate, nnd thut
the impeachment of the continued
filendllness of other powers Is due to
misapprehension of the facts. At no
time, he soys, wns there a purpose on
tho part of the si eat powerH to Inter-
vene against the action of the I'nlted
States, no that there was never an oc-

casion for such a display of I'ngllsh
friendship In checking the designs of
the great powers as la generally repte-sentc- d.

Count Casslnl says that the
utory, although very widely circulated
and generally accepted as fact. Is noth-In- K

less than a fable and that for the
truth of history, aa well as for the

removal of this groundless reflection
upon the nttltude of the European
powers townrd the tTnlte,d States, this
fnble should not be ncceptpd ns n. putt
of the record of the war. He does not
give this mciely as personal opinion,
but ns established fact learned during;
visits to Pails and Ileilln us well as
St. Petersburg. While In no way

upon any other power, the Uus-sla- n

ambassador feels that It Is but
simple Justlte to Uusslit and other
continental powets that the consistent
filendshlp they maintained townrd the
United States throughout every period
of the war, and continue to mnlntnln
toward thl government, should not
do obscured by any sentimental fiction
ns to tho exceptional friendship of one
nation and the enmity of others."

If the facts are ns hero represented,
the feelings of the Russian nmbassn-do- r

do dim conspicuous credit. We
might say that he would have, In such
a contingency, Just giound for com-

plaint against tho American govern-
ment through ItH oillclat representa-
tives nt Washington, who hnve permit-
ted what he terms a false Impression
to gnln serious foothold among the
people when there were ways and
means to conect It without tiespass
upon the proprieties. The very fact,
how ever, that no official effort das
been made to counteract this Impres-
sion supplies fair presumption thnt It
Is true: nnd cotroborntlvo evidence Is

citable In the notoriously sdarp dis-

tinction between public opinion In
Oient Hrltnln and public opinion on
tde continent with reference to our
war with Spain. The American peoplo
do not need to be told by the Rus-

sian ambassador who our friends In
Europe were nnd who weto unfriendly,
so far at least as unofficial comment
and sentiment are concerned. Upon
tl.l.4 point argument Is futile because
tho farts foibld.

Iipeause England was filendly while
Itcssla was neutral It does not follow
that the United States should become
an enemy of Russia. Hut It does sup-

ply a cons dicing reason why the Unt-

ied Slates should cm Just occasion re
ciprocate England's good will and make
known to the world that Americans
nrp not an ungrateful people.

If theio Is to be opposition to Sen-

ator Quay It Is time thnt his opponent
I'hould stand foith. The people of
Pennsylvania aie entitled to take his
iti"asure.

An Abused Man's Vindication.
An Intel estlng fact, brought out by

General Miles' lepott. Is that General
Shatter deliberately unloaded upon the
Cuban general, Garcia, blame which he
shoulcl hae shouldeied himself. This
has long been suspected, but now it is
cleat ly established. The at rival In
Santiago of Spanish reinforcements,
which Shatter attilbuted to the in-

competence of Garcia. Miles shows was
due to Shatter alone, wdo denied Gnr-- (

la's lequest for pel mission to Inter-
cept the enemy, telling him the more
Spantaids got Into Santiago the better.
Geneial Miles adds:

'It will be observed that General
Gaichv icgarded my requests as his or-

ders and piomptly took steps to exe-

cute the plan of opeuitlons. He sent
3.000 men to check any movement of
the 12,000 Spanlaids stationed at Hol-gul- n.

A pottlon of this latter force
staited to the lellef of the garrison at
Santiago, but was successfully chucked
and turned back by the Cuban foices
under General Ferla. General Garcia
also sent 2,000 men, under Perez, to op-

pose the (1,000 men at Manzaulllo. Of
this garrison, 3,500 Marted to relnfoice
the garrison nt Santiago and were en-

gaged In no less than thirty combats
with the Cubans on their way before
touching Santiago, and would have
been stampeded dad Geneial Garcla's
lequest t June 27 been granted. AVlth

an additional foice of 5.000 men Gen-

eial Gaicla had besieged the gnrilson
at Santiago, taking up a stiong posi-

tion on the webt side and In close prox-

imity to tho author. He had tioops in
the lear, as well as on both sides of the
gaulson at Santiago befoie the ai-rl- al

of out tioops."
It Is unpleasant to consider that a

major general wearing the Ametlcan
uiilfot m w ould dellbet ately misrepresent
the attitude of un ally who had come to
his side under the disadvantages and
tin the privations which have been
Gauln's, lot durlntr the past three
yen is. Hut this Is only one of many
unpleasant things which appear In the
leettit locord of William It Shutter
The moie the public leains concerning
dim the stionger Is the conviction that
he should not hnve command over men.

At Paris tomoiiow the Spaniards
will bo told to flt-- h or cut bait. They
will fish for compensation, and ptob.
ably not get a bite.

Third Party Day Dreams.
Out nf the ruins of the Swallow move-

ment ,i third patty Is to do
org.inU-- d if the plans of Herbert Welsh
go tin ough. Says he: '"The forces
w oiklug for Dr. Swallow will cohere
steadily for fututo efforts. A patty
or combination will lemain, non-partis-

In Its character, advocating hon
esty and honest methods, This patty,
though it may be much stnuller than
the two gient natlonul parties, will
exert a powerful Influence on both of
them. It will force them, little by
little, to Imptove their methods and to
lift their Rtandatds. or elbe, not with-
standing Its present defeat, it will
ultimately exert a preponderating In-

fluence In local affairs. In tho second
place, It will Indirectly, by tho alarm
which It undoubtedly lias occasioned
to tho party managers, foice them to
do butter In the futuie "

Mr. Welsh Is unfortunate In his use
of words. A non-partis- palty is an
impossibility. Men may be

They may oiganlze for special
occasions ns Independents. Hut the
moment they undertake to perpetuate
a third patty organization they neces-
sarily become partisans of the new
part) and Just as liable us the lend-
ers of the Republican or Demo-cratl- o

party to Incur the charge
of machine methods. In fact, no
party can exist any length of time
without organization of forces, or ma-
chine politics. Mi. Welsh himself ad-

mits this when he calls attention to
the lack ot an effective organization
(that Is to say, machine) behind Dr.
Swallow. ,

Something Is to be said for hontct
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Independence In politics, when it Is not
stupidly d. Itsexlstencenmong
the people ls a wholesomo check upon
pntty government. In a certain senso
It Is the deciding vote, to gain which
the tlval parties atrlve competitively.
Rut true Independence doe not mean
pentuinent divorcement from old partr
nllllllnllotis. On the contrary, It In-

volves sensible, recognition of the fact
that the easiest way to get good gov-

ernment Is to demand It through one
or th other of the great parties, ns
has Just been ilone, for example, In
New York state through the election
of Colonel Roosevelt. Those citizens
who strive fearlessly to keep their
own party truo to Its best principles
are tho best Independents and also the
best partisans.

Senator Quay does not propose that
his trip to Florida shall be misinter-
preted. He says it Is not an attempt
to evade trial on the conspiracy charge.
He adds: "I was advised by my coun-

sel that I could, without Impropriety,
go where 1 pleased pending further
proceedings In the courts, until notified
to be present. I arn ready to return
Immediately whPn notified. I shall not
gtatlfy tho malice of my enemies by
a moment's delay in meeting them at
any time and plnce they may name."
District Attorney Graham, of Philadel-
phia, fays be will call the case this
lt'Otith. It Is to bo hoped Ills call will
be effective. The oharge against Quay
is one which must be sifted to the
bottom.

Governor-elec- t Roosevelt proposes to
bilng the organization Republicans
nnd the Independent Republicans of
New York state together and show
to each class that It has misunder-
stood the other; that the two can work
together nnd .should work togethr
for the common party and public, wel-

fare. If lie tun accomplish, this de-

sirable retuilt It will be a greater
victory than the capture of San Juan
dill.

According to tho Government Hoard
on Geographic Names, which should
be authoritative, the way to spell Por-
to Rico Is without the Spanish "tie" In
"Puerto". The Americanization of the
island makes logical the Americaniza-
tion of Its name.

Emperor Willie's prospective visit In
Spain Is no longer a mystery. He goes
to get bargain counter quotations on
Spain's colonial odds and ends. He
vants to buy the Caroline and Mariana
Islands, sp'i'ig that nothing better Is
now available.

The Demociatlc is have
levlved the biennial romance about u
contemplated Republican effort In-

spired by McKlnley to depose Speaker
Reed. It Is unqualified rot.

Dewey's congiatulations to Roose-
velt don't lend much color to the fairy
tale that bo is a Democrat.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJncchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astiolabe Cnt-t- : 4 Ot. u. m., for Monday.
Nusemler 14, lsl'S.

tj v&
A child born on this day will observe

that many of tho "woiklngmnn's friend"
candidates conduct olfdlrs on tho prin-
ciple that eveiy laboring man is a
"chump,"

Spanish jicjck conimlsslonerb aie evi-

dently In hopes of piolorglng
until after the next presidential election.

Isn't it about time for tho Ladles' Homo
Journal to whether thcie is a
Mrs. Agulnaldo'

The philosopher who lemarked 'econ-
omy is wealth" undoubtedly had u rich
fathcr-ln-lu-

Candidates tor mayor beglu to exhihlt
symptoms of

Too much originality is liable to make
n man a boie

Roosevelt's Tribtofe

Jo the Regulars.
From Ills Speech at the Recent Banquet

In Honoi of Henelal Mllt.s, as Hepoilort
in the Hun.

GGn THINK we me lotnin..t- - in hav-
ing In Geneial .Mllo ,i man m
whom we iuu lecognbce the
Hichtjpu not only of the Amer-Us- ui

volunteei. bin of the
American regular hk well. All honor
to the volunteer, tut let us now, in time
ot peace, romember our dobt to the men
of the regular unuj . You have bpokeu
nt what General Miles did In the civil war
when General Grant fuced Le. Now,
thank houveii, we can be proud niVl glud
of tho valor of thu men who followed
Grunt und the men who followed Ltc
(Cheers.) Reniomber thut for thli
veais vlnco that time the boldlers of tho
legul.ir uimt huve uncomplalntu-ctv- , with-
out expectation of praise- - or notice, fucfd
dlcomfoit. dmsor and death, warring
against the IndlKiia on our fiontler, und

a new country from the waste.
In eUneial Miles, the heio of the lout;
civil wai, do nut foifcut Udiieral Miles,
the heio of the long nnd waarv
campaigns against the Sioux, th"
Cheennes and the Illuekfeet. And do not
foiget the men with him, who hud to fuco
aietic cold, a heat worse than tropic,
hunger nnd thlrtt and the cruellest of
foes, und nil tills without hope of reward
other than the Knowledge that they wore
beivlng the nutlon und upholding thu flag
(Cheers). That's the regular atmy; that's
the bort nf thing they luive been doing all
tlieso ycnis. (Chcetsi.

are you men heie going to do
nothing moie than cheer for them, on
such occasions as thl when you sit down
to dinner together, or ate )ou going to
sea that they get their debtrts. that they
get tho equipment they should have
(YesI yes') In tho next vvur ore you go-

ing to have bilgadler generals, yes, und
major general, good and lino men, too,
who at 50 years of age hnve never com-
manded more than threo companies to-

gether in the field? If so, don't blame
our representatives when things go

wrong. Illume yourselves for not having
had tho aiiny trained as it should be
u allied.

"After thlb I hope wa'll have n Urge
enough mm,, nnd that we'll glva them
enough money to met their needs, und
once a yeur, or anyway once In two years,
I hope that wo' II gather thut army bay
15,000 of them, ut Sun Antonio, send them
on to tho const, put them on transports,
take them over to Cubu or somovvhero
else, and dUembaik ilium, und In that
waj we will give to the quartcrmusttr's
department and to the commissary

tho actual training so much
needed, und you won't have the com-
plaints In time of war which wo have
just experienced. Nor will you have to
tall upon tho uncomplaining valor of tho
lino ollloers to make good thosu defects
of the staff duo bolcy to tho fuct that the
people would not stand by the army."

o
A dend sllenco had fallen over the ban-

quet ha.ll. L'very man was leaning for- -

t

wnrd In his scat looking nt Colonel Roose-
velt nnd wondering what was coming
next. It was something out of the uslinl,
for a banquet, that tremendous oat nest-nes-a

and moaning which the soldier was
putttnc Into words. He, too, was lenn-Ir-

llnhtly forward, and he continued,
filth Is ejfa fliuhlnir, nnd his clenched
tut lifted aud pounded In tho words that
he spolcs,

"1 wish thnt eu could icallzo the
bravery, devctlon and endurance of pain
nnd peril of the American regular ofllccr
and of tho American regular soldier; I
wish you could have seen the columns
goln; forward to wret victory from
death, knowing tint If wounded they
would pptlmps lie two or threo days In
the Jungle, without medical care, and glad
to do It ror tho honor and tho glory ot
the ting. I wish you could base seen tho
wounded, carted away In Jostling wagons,
lying patiently waiting without complaint
for the long delayed attentions of tho
surgeons, dolnyed because those surgeons
worn working unceasingly until they fell
asleep In the midst of capital opeintioi
from sheer inability to stand the strain
longer. And If ou had seen that you
would feci thnt too much cannot be dona
for the regular." (Cheers.1,

o
Colonel Roosevelt paused, looked about

him for a moment, und then raising both
hands In tho air ho thundetcd out:

'I say you would feel that too much
could not bo done for the men of the reg
ular army, nnd woo. won to the senator
and woo to tho representative who dnics
to aecK chenn cltrv by n nlggatdiy econ
omy In expenso that may menn tho life
nioon of our soldiers. (Ticmcnuojs
cheprs).

"I'm spenklng tonight for tho regular.
Somo other time I'll speak for tho vol-
unteer. He's got votes, he's got political
Intluenee. Tho nrmy man doesn't med-
dle with politics, nnd God forbid that he
should. Ho has nothing to give In return
for a fair recognition of his sorvlces.
That's tho rcuson j'm speaking ot him
tonight."

IN A PREDICAMENT.

Fiom tho Wllkes-llan- o Record.
The Republicans of Lackawanna county

recently adopted tho Ciavvford county
sybtem of making party nominations by
popular vote. Under tho rules provided a
necessary qunlillcatlon to vote at tho

Is that tho voter, at the last pre-
ceding election, supported the Republican
ticket. Thero aio piobably from 5,000 to
COW Lackawanna Republicans, who, at
the election last Tiiesda, voted for Dr.
Swallow. Under the new rules adopted
tbtsa Reptibllcuns cannot paitlclpate In
tho primaries next year, having dtbqunll-(le- d

themselves by voting against the head
of tho Republican ticket this year. To
enforce this ruto ug.iltibt such un nrmv cf
Republican voters would practically place
I ho party beyond nil hope of success at
tho general election.

o
At the last convention ot the Luzerne

Republicans n committee was appointed
to prepare n plan for making nomina
tions by popular patty vote, to he sub-
mitted to thp next county convention. Jn
this Lackawanna predicament the com-
mittee will have a pointer concerning n
danger that should be guarded against
Thero aro thout-and- s of In
Luzerne who occnslcmallv, for one ieusoi
or another, fall to vote their party's tick-
et, nevertheless to all Intents and put --

poses they aie Republicans. Such men
cannot be Incontinently deprived of par-
ticipation In the pilmories without im-
periling tho very lifu of the party. The
politics. In a general way, of M per cent,
of the voters in any given cllstilet Is
known to political committees, and there
Is no necessity for rigid rules. If all tho
Republicans of Pennsylvania who linvo
voted iigntiist "onii. or all of the patty's
candidates In the past two yenrs weie

recognition or fellowship us Repub-
licans thu paitv would drop to a hope-Ier- .s

minority. Political parties are com-
posed of volunteers, und they go and come
as they plrUM,. When thej come they
must he welcomed.

THE WINNING OF THE WEST.

From the Philadelphia Pi ess
The folowlng table give the number

of representatives thirteen western stutes
havp In tho prcwent congress and the
number they will huvo In the next con-gies- s:

IS'iS. 1,9
Dem-Po- Rep. Dem-Po- Rep

States. Cong Cong. Cong, Cong.
Kansas 5 2 7
Nebraska I :i

S. Dakota 2

N. Dakota ....
Colorado 2

Idaho 1

Nevada 1

Montana 1

Wjotnlng .... 1

Washington .. 2
Otegon
California ... 4

Utah 1

Totals 21 in 10

Looking nt thcho i emits It Is ensv lo dis-
cern In which way political sentiment Is
dilftlng In the west. The Populist craze
Is subhldlng and the stutes uie returned
to tho Republican column. Two yca-- s
hence will probably se them all hack In
their old political alignment.

THE RACE'S SALVATION.

From the Medical Recotd
It Is peihaps the Inheient vanity In the

race that keeps It alive. Welo eveiy mun
to look at himself with tho strictly Im-

partial view of ills nelghboi, bib
would ooze put, his upwellmg

Ideas would leak nwuy, and his ambitions
would sink to tho low levels of other
nun's esteem. Ah, no! It would not do
to stand on tha street coiners and smite
our breasts aa mlberable sinners It Is
far better to congregate In high pliers in
clubs. In medical societies, and In the
cdltoilal cornet b of our journals, and
unite our voices In thanks that we aio
not as other men are. Then our fellows
ma see bow wlfo aie llietenets of our
specialty and how fnls-- pip other men's.

THE MANLY VIEW.

Prom a Speech by Theo. Roosevelt.
"Peoplo nro speaking about the policy

of expansion nowadays. It may havo
been Inconi-lderat- e of Dewey und of Miles
to do their work so thorough;,, hut thev
did it. Now let's face the facts like truo
men. und not lun nwuy llko cowards.
Meet the situation somehow, nnd at least
let us not have u thing half done, having
set our hands to it. which Is a great deal
worse than not to have begun at all. Meet
these responsibilities llko tiuu men and
nonet Americans and the nppatent peril
will fade uvvny."

FOUNTAIN FENS

That write aud please. Every
Peu gurautced, high grade
makes only.

Have You Seen
the Haudy Document File?

IBIEDLEMAW, ,n4IkSSN- -

GOLftSffl
nn

ills Ia?e
i Be a liray . . . .

When such excellent qualities and beautiful designs in
Taffeta Silks can be obtained at the unmatchable price of

5 Cents.
This is a bargain feast that we know will draw the ladies
out in the shopping district in greater numbers than any-othe-

r

bargain announcement of the season.

Golf Cape
Through a chain
lot of Golf Capes

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

Men's, Boys' aM Youfts9

Double Site,
IN ALL THL BD-.- LEATHER.

lewis, Rcllly k tovies,
114 AND 118 WYOMING! AVENUE.

0O
r iwtt r j 't. i ' i ;

i"t .. i. iA

mm $fj

Hii! 8

MwA T .iff-- "

tie oleions, mmm,
WAIXEY CO.

422 Laokuvranaa Avtuu

A New
Departun re

We have recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-

ware and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Fire Sets,

5,

1

Spaik Guards in three sizes, 24, )0,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adami Ave , Opp. Court House.

Bole Agents for.KIcUrdoo-BoTBtfl- o'

Furnaoes aad tunte.

ij5

Ceased

of circumstances we have just secured a
which we are selling at

S$ cD' o jr 3

t.

MILL & COMELL'S

Fanntnre
No such magnificent display ot

furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited. ,.

Hill
At 121Coeeell North Wuhlngtoa

Avaaut.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment of

Can be found at our establishment.
Now is the time for your choice, as

we have EVERY style of diary

that is made.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGKAVERS,

1J0 Wyomlue Aveiius.

Ttie Largest HnsofOnlceSuppllaJln North-
eastern rennsylvaultt.

THE

HUNT k CONNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.- -

M2H1CS

BAZAAR

HNLEY'S
The selection of a Corset

that is in every way adapted
to the wants of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she knows just what
make best suits her, aud also
knows where they are to be
found.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Department

Almost every reliable and trust
worthy make, either of

manufacture can be had, and
that with every Corset sold we
insure "Perfection ot Fit" and
entire satisfaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
store as your headquarters for
this essential article of dress.
Among the number of "Popu-

lar Makes'' may be mentioned

66 Her
Majesty's,"

"A Corset that is better adapt-
ed to certain figures than any
other now on the market," Also

Fasso,
P. D.f C. P.,
Thomson's Glove-Fitti- ng

Sonnette,
R. and G: Warner's
New Model

And Ferris Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladies and
Children.

JSrSpecial attention given to the
details of Corset-Fittin- g at all times.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlnj

District fjr

wroiri
UlDlng, lllastlni, Sporting, Hmokeleil

und the ltepuuno Chenilcua
Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufety fuse, Cnpa nnd Bxyloders.

Itoom 401 Connell llalldlnj.
bcrunlou.

AOENCILSJ

thos, . .. Wttt .
JOHN B. SMITH ASON, riymouta
W. li MULL1UAN. Wllltei-Bart- i


